
苏教译林版小学英语 

五年级上册期末综合测试卷 

 

★ 听力部分 

一、听音，选择正确答案 

1．听录音，选出正确的应答。（听两遍） 

（______）（1）. A．He likes reading.     B．He can read.        C．He is a doctor. 

（______）（2）. A．Yes, they are.        B．Yes, there are.       C．Yes, we are. 

（______）（3）. A．It can run and jump.  B．It can swim.     C．It can talk and say. 

（______）（4）. A．Yes, they do.        B．Yes, they are.        C．Yes, I do. 

（______）（5）. A．It’s a book.         B．There’s a book.      C．He has a book. 

二、听音判断 

2．听短文，判断下列各句是否与短文内容一致，相符的写“T ”，不符的写“F”。（听两遍） 

（_____）（1）. On Christmas Day, only children have a good time. 

（_____）（2）. Most families buy flowers for their children at Christmas. 

（_____）（3）. Christmas Day is very important (重要的) in most Western countries 

（_____）（4）. December 25th is Christmas Day. 

（_____）（5）.People only put presents on the Christmas tree. 

三、听音填空 

3．根据所听内容，完成下面的短文（听三遍）。 

Mike is a ________ boy. He likes ________ football. At weekends, he usually ________ 

football ________ his friends in the ________. He often goes climbing, ________ or goes to the 

________. He likes going ________. He likes ________ ________ too. 

四、选出下列单词中不同类的那个选项。 

4．A．under B．beside C．behind D．for 

5．A．duck B．cow C．children D．rabbit 

6．A．Australia B．China C．Canada D．English 

7．A．pretty B．short C．beautiful D．nice 

8．A．factory B．shop C．kitchen D．library 

 

★ 笔试部分 

五、单选题 

9．My bedroom is on _______ floor. (      ) 

A．two B．second C．the second 

10．My mother is a _______. She has a lot of students. (      ) 

A．worker B．teacher C．nurse 

11．My mother usually _______ on the Internet. (      ) 

A．chatting B．chats C．chat 

12．—What _______ Yang Ling like? (      ) 

—She likes _______ stories. 

A．do; write B．does; write C．does; writing 

13．He swims _______. (      ) 

A．very good B．very well C．very much 

14．—What _______ your grandparents do? (      ) 

—They are farmers. 

A．do B．does C．are 
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15．Helen likes blue. I _______ like it, but my sister _______. (      ) 

A．also; either B．don’t; don’t C．also; doesn’t 

16．—How many desks _______? (      ) 

—There are two. 

A．are there B．do we have C．are they 

17．Can you _______ some sweets _______ me? (      ) 

A．buy; for B．send; for C．buy; to 

18．_______ is very popular in the UK. (      ) 

A．Table tennis B．Basketball C．Football 

六、中英互译：单词/短语 

19．在这个女孩的前面 _________________ 

20．play with my son _________________ 

21．擅长弹钢琴 _________________ 

22．send a picture _________________ 

23．读一些故事书 _________________ 

七、连词成句 

24．Christmas, we, buy, tree, a, also, Christmas, at (.) 

________________________________ 

25．weekends, Helen, watches, sometimes, at, films (.) 

________________________________ 

26．Sundays, we, have, often, dinner, our, with, grandparents, on (.) 

________________________________ 

27．like, you, drawing, him, park, the, with, do, in (?) 

________________________________ 

28．show, you, me, can, around, school, your (?) 

________________________________ 

八、找出相对应的答句。 

A．He has some milk. 

B．Sorry, I can’t. 

C．I like fishing. 

D．Sometimes I go to the park. 

E. Yes, he does. 

F. There is a soft bed. 

G. I’ve got a bad cold. 

H. She’s a taxi driver. 

29．What do you like doing? （_____） 

30．What does he have? （_____） 

31．What do you do at weekends? （_____） 

32．Can you make cakes? （_____） 

33．What’s in your bedroom? （_____） 

34．Does he jump high? （_____） 

35．What does your aunt do? （_____） 

36．What’s the matter? （_____） 
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九、根据短文内容，完整回答下列问题。(答句完整)  

Snow White (白雪公主) has seven good friends-seven little men. They are very 

hardworking (勤劳). 

The first little man waters the flowers and vegetables every day. The second little man 

likes cleaning the house. The third little man always feeds (喂) the ducks in the morning. 

The fourth little man likes washing the clothes. The fifth little man is good at making 

dresses. The sixth little man is good at cooking. The seventh little man sings and dances 

well. She often plays with Snow White.  

The seven little men like Snow White very much. They live a happy life in a beautiful 

forest. 

37．How many good friends does Snow White have? 

______________________________ 

38．What does the third little man do? 

______________________________ 

39．Does Snow White often play with the first little man? 

______________________________ 

40．Where do they live? 

______________________________ 

十、提纲作文 

41．写作。 

根据表格内容，介绍你的网友的一些情况。 

Name Helen 

Country The US 

Age 10 

Job A student 

Hobbies Drawing , fishing and reading books 
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20．和我儿子玩

21．be good at playing the piano

22．发一幅图片

23．read some storybooks

24．We also buy a Christmas tree at Christmas.

25．Helen sometimes watches films at weekends.

26．We often have dinner with our grandparents on Sundays.

27．Do you like drawing with him in the park?

28．Can you show me around your school?

29．C 

30．A 

31．D 

32．B

33．F 

34．E 

35．H 

36．G

37．She has seven good friends.

38．He always feeds the ducks.

39．No, she doesn’t.

40．They live in a beautiful forest.

41．略

参考答案

1．C    B    A    A    A    

2．F  F    T    T    F    

3．happy    playing    play    

with    playground    skating    

cinema    shopping    flying    kites 

4．D 

5．C 

6．D 

7．B 

8．C 

9．C 

10．B 

11．B

12．C 

13 ．B 

14．A 

15．C 

16 ．A 

17．A 

18．C

19．in front of the girl
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